
THE OCTOPUS.

ft Terrible Army f Barkers aa tia
Powerful Jaws.

Both the octopus and the cstt!ftsJl
bnve arms tlint nre clothed witU n
formidable array of suckers which ai
wonderful plows of niccliaulsni. Wnae
the (tucker conies into contact with an
ebjoct the central piston, linvlng nra-Tlous-ly

Itocn raised so as to complete-
ly fill the cavity of the sucker. Is At
once withdrawn and a perfect vao
uuiu produced, explaining the great te-

nacity with which the suckers cling.
They uuuibor upward of 100 pairs to
each arm of the octopus, and once they
Obtain a grip on the victim, unless the
arm Is actually torn awny from the
body of the octopus. It Is practically
Impossible for lot prey to disentangle
Itself.

In addition to these suckers the oct
pus has a iowcrful pair of jaws, shap-
ed like the beak of a parrot, behind
which Is a formidable armor plated
tongue used as a rasping organ. The
octopus will attack and kill crabs and
lobsters of considerable size, ripping
pen the bjdy by menus of its powerful

Jaws and devouring the contents. Id
pite of being a creature of such awe

Inspiring looks the octopus has several
enemies In various species of whales,

harks and conger eels. Iu fact, the
latter are particularly fond of devour
Ing the smaller octopuses. '

Conger eels hunt for the octopus and, :

When found, proceed to browse on its
limbs. The octopus tries to hug the
lippery, slimy conger tight, but lu

Tain, and, finding Its limbs growing
less, discharges its Ink in the face of
the foe and under cover of the turbid
water beats a hasty retreat It is to
scape the too pressing attention of

Its foes that the octopus possesses the
power of changing Its color to corre-- '
spond with that of its surroundings, j

WHEN WE STAND UPRIGHT, i

A Special Complex Meehaalam E
bles la to Do It.

We are bo accustomed to standing
upright as a natural attitude that few
tf us think what a special complex
tnechanism is required for this pur-
pose. A moment's consideration will
show that the ordinary explanation of
the erect position (the ceuter of gravi-
ty to be directly above the feet) Is in-

sufficient When a man is suddenly
shot whether from the front or behind,
be drops on his face, for the truth Is
that there is much more weight in the
front of the spinal column than be-

hind it
The fact Is that when we are stand-

ing a large number of powerful mus-
cles (both front and back) are simulr
taneously at work, the effects of their
action being to neutralize each other.

, Thus the legs would fall forward were
-- .lVtut''thatj.t!irr are kept vertical on

the feet' bv tLo" strong tendon (the

V At the'aanio tliJe tho muscles of the
" UiigU are tightened so as to prevent us

taking a sitting position, and the mus
cles of the back are pulled tense so that
the trunk does not stoop forward. The
head is prevented from dropping on the
chest by the ligaments in the nape of
the nock.

That the upright is not its normal
position is easily shown by the fact
that a man nods as be Is falling asleep,
for as soon as the controlling nervous
force is deadened the head drops for-

ward by its own weight, only to be
pulled back into position again with
a jerk when the brain becomes sud-

denly aware of an unurual attitude.

British ContraH.
Their wealth, their luxury, their cul-

tivation of arts which we have not yet
tad time to seriously ciuteni'date, their
civilization, their strange class distinc-
tions, but above ail fie great wealth
and the great poverty of their people,
atir our wondering faculties more than
any other tbius can ever do. When
we behold tlieir wealth we are as poor
children brought suddenly Into a rich
child's nursery and lost In astonish-
ment at the number and profusion of
toys strange to us. When we see their
poverty we are Pharisees who thank
God that we are not as these others.
But in either case are we beset with a
great amazement From "An Outland-- r

In Euglund."

A Scottish parish minister met the
laird's gamekeeper one day and said
to him, "I say, Davidson, why is It I
never see you in church?"

"Well, sir," replied Davidson, "I
don't want to hurt the attendance."

"Hurt the attendance! What do you
mean?" usked the minister in surprise.

"Well, sir, you see," replied the game-"keepe- r,

"there aae about a dozen men
In the parish that go to church when
I'm not there, und they would go

- poaching If I went to church."

An Explanation.
"Why is it" eald the young man with

long hair, "that the average woman
would rather marry money than
brains?"

"She takej less chance," answered
Miss Cayenne. "The average woman Is
a better Judge of money than she la of
brains." Washington Star.

Ilia Lock.
'Friend of the Family-Y- ou are very

lucky, my boy, to be the seventh son.

It will bring you everlasting fortune.
Bon No. T It hasn't bo far. All lt"

brought yet is the old clothes of my six
brothers. Illustrated Bits.

Nothing bot I'ralee.
'I have nothing but praise for our

new minister."
"So I noticed when the plata cam

round." Chicago Journal.

If w neglect to esei-r.s- any talent,
Vower or quality It soon falls from ttX

Wood.

WHEN GAS WAS NEW.

rreaMeat of rirat Cnmpaar Ma
"Darin l:erlinen.

Gas had as much dii'dculty lu making
Us way lu New York city apparently
as did tho steel framed skyscraper. In
each case it required a niun who had
the courage of his convictions to prov
that It was safe, but when ouca It was
shown that the benefits were greater,
than the dangers gas and skyscrapers
took their places as necessities. In the
case of the skyscraper tie designer had
to convliice the owner, wlu had be-

come somewhat fAirful of the success
of his venture because of the com
incuts of his friends, by signing a lease
for an oillce ou the top floor for a
Ion,: term of years. In the ciu e of gas,
although It had been used In Londou
aud oilier American cities befoi-- it
was Introduced Intj New York, Sam-
uel l.cggett, the president of the com-

pany that propositi to bring tho much
feared illuuilnaut into use here, had to
prove Its harinlcssness lu his own
house. This was iu 1JC3.

Ills heroism attracted a gxxl deal ol
attention and proved to be A good ad
vertisement, for hundreds if not thou-
sands of persons visited the house to
sec the lllumlnant which was said to be
so much better than candles aud tlsli
oil lamps. The house was lu Uie up-

town fashionable quarter of the city,
on Cherry hill. It was at 7 Cherry
street, only a few doors below the big,

Si;uari Franklin House, iu which Pres-
ident Washington lived when New
York was the capital, aud near the cel-

ebrated Cherry gardeus. It was a uar-row- ,

three story aud attic brick struc-
ture with two dormer windows. Ad
abutment of the Brooklyn bridge now
occupies the site.

Stories of the explosive character of
g:is had spread without the aid of a
press agent, and persons hesitated
ulout having the pipes run through
their houses. They were willing tc
have some one else make the exper-
iment however, aud curious enough to
visit the house of the venturesome one
to see what happeued. For the time
being all roads in tho evening seemed
to lead to Mr. Leggett's house. Groups
gathered outside in the darkened street
to witness the process of "lighting up."
Many a couple from the other fashion-
able quarter. State street aud the foot
of Broadway, gave up the evening walk
along the Battery to wend their way
up Tearl street in tho moonlight to 1

Cherry street to see the novelty.' Tbert
were eager visitors from surrounding
towns. Mr. Leggett was not averse to
showing people how much better gas
was. fe"n any other form of illumlnant
Vy teklng them through the house.
This fact, becoming known through-
out the city, added to the number of
visitors, and not infrequently when
Mr. Leggett, basking in the light of no-

toriety In his drawing raom, saw faces
peering in at him from the outer dark-
ness he would go to the door and in-vij- e

those without to come in. It was
several years before the prejudice
against gas could be altogether wiped
out New York Tribune.

Oil In Hair a Detrarer.
"Tell the lady we can't take that hat

back. It's been worn," said the mana-
ger of a department store, banding a
fragile creation of lace and feathers
back to the saleswoman after examin-
ing it carefully.

"Will you tell me how you discov-
ered that fact?" asked a curious by-

stander.
"By the sense of smell," replied the

manager. "The peculiarity of macas-
sar oil the oil that Is in the hair is
that its color Is imparted to anything It
comes in contact with, and, although
there wasn't a spot on that hat, I knew
it had been worn by this slight odor
which had clung to the lining. The pur-
chaser of that extravagant bit of mil-

linery probably couldn't afford any-
thing so expensive wanted to cut a
dash at the opera with her best young
man perhaps, trusting to exchange the
hat the next day for a tailor made suit
or something she really needed." New
York Tress.

"Home, Sweet Home."
"Home, Sweet Home," I'ayne'a song,

was originally a number in the opera
"Clarl, the Maid of Milan," a produc-
tion brought out In 1823. The opera
was a failure, and nothing is now
known of it save the one song, which
became Instantly popular. Over 100,-00- 0

copies were sold in the first year
of Its publication, and the salo in one
form or another has been constant
ever since the first appearance of this
beautiful theme. The melody is a
Sicilian folk song and was adapted to
the words by Payne himself.

Arab Steeds aa Cbnrna.
The noble Arabian steed is some-

times put to ignoble uses. A traveler
with Iconoclastic ideas said: "You have
heard of the Arabian horse's beauty, its
docility, Its intelligence, Its endurance.
Did you know that it churned the
family butter? Among the desert tribes
when butter is needed the milk la put
in a sheepskin bag and tied by a short
rope to the horse's saddle. The horse
la then urged Into a trot and this gait
Is kept up until the milk in the sheep-

skin Is Joggled Into butter. A fine,
firm, smooth butter it Is."

An Kye For an Are.
"Mr. Speaker," said the congress

man, "I have tried vainly to catch your
eye and"

"Sit down!" thundered the speaker.
"I Lave tried vainly to catch your 'aye'
several times when it was needed."
Philadelphia Ledger.

So Tber Do.
"Some men are born great" Yes, but

rracious, how some of them do shrink!
--London Tlt-Bl-

The highest compact we can make
i with our fellow Is, let there be truth

'between us forevermore. Emerson.

V
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Notice For Publication.
In the Circuit Court of tho State

of Oregon, for the Comity of Lake
TIIKSIW I I.IH- - tlltlv
HON, PhuiuliT,

-- VS-

A. W. Miinrltitf. ns ORDERCounty Clerk of Lake ToCounty. Oregon, und appear
and shownil persons clnlinlinr

to Im heirs of Itl'llY cause.
CLARK (HotnctlmcN
known nsLllllo King),

1lftllljllltM- -

! ui.tiimri iiLf to thn mil iMfiii't inn nf '

tho Cuiirt t hut The St ii to of Oreiron.
as plaintiff, by W. J. Mooro, District
Attorney for t lie Second Prosecuting
Attrtritnir Diutri.-tn- f Dri'Lmn. nn.i I '

F. Con'n, as special counsel, for tho
State of Oregon, by lenvo and under
the direction of Hon. Goo. K. Clmin-borlai- n,

as Governor of said State did,
on the Tth day of March, UKXS, duly
tile nn Informal ion setting forth in sub
stance that one Hnby Chirk, (some-
times known lis Lillio King), in ljke
Couuty, Oregon, on tho 8th day of
duly, ItHM, died intestate, without
leaving Hiiy husband, heirs or next of
kin, and leaving tronl projerty
therein of the appraised and aggregate
value of Fifteen Hundred Sixty-si- x

and forty (U"Hki.-i0-

Dollars; that thereafter such proceed-- ,

ings were regularly hud iu tho County
Court of saiil Lake County, Oregon,
that one F. M. Miller was duly ap-
pointed, and thereafter qtialiticd aud
acted as administrator of tho estate
of said deceased, and did fully admin-
ister ou tho same; that all claims,
debts and demands against said es-
tate, and all charges and opxeusos of
administration of and against tho
same, have been fully satistled, set-
tled aud paid by said administrator;
that said administrator duly made
und tiled his ilual account in said
Couuty Court of said Lake County,
Oregon, on April 7th, llHCi, showing
tho followiug property belonging to
said estate in his bauds and remain-
ing unexpended and unappropriated,
after all claims, debts, demands,
charges and expenses of Administra-
tion had U-e- paid and satistled, to-wi- t:

Seven Hundred Forty-tw- o and four
(?712.0i Dollars in

cash ; 1 gold linger ring ; 0 stick pins ; 4

pocket books ; 1 cork screw ; 7 pocket
kuivest 1 pair nail shears ; 2 dozeu
largo aud small buttons ; '2 dozen col-

lar buttons; 1 trunk; 15 drosses or
wrappers; lo dress skirts; 1 riding
suit complete; 11 shirt waists; 0 che-
mise; 3 jackets; 11 pair under pants;
i corsets; 12 shirts; 1 mackintosh; 4

over vests; 2 toy banks; 1 sponge; 8
packs cards; 1 wig; & dozen towels; 6
ostrich feathers; 14 napkins; 1 pistol;
1 pair shoes; 3 shawl straps; 1 pair

r curlers: 1 shoulder cape; 1

piice black lace; 1 album with pic-
tures l 1 clock ; 2 pillows ; 2 pictures
and frames ; 2 pictures ; 1 card rack ;

3 novels ; 4 dozeu glasa jars ; 2 carpet ;

1 rug; 1 bed comfort; 1 pair baud
cuffs ; 1 cook book ; 1 bottle shoo pol-

ish, ; 1 ink stand; 1 mirror, comb aud
brush ; 1 work basket ; thread aud
other trinkets; 1 box stationery; 1

belt; 1 dozen pieces cloth; 5 aprons;
1 whisk broom; and oue pin cushion;

That on the 19th day of May, 1005,

a decree was duly made aud entered
in said County Court of Lake Cjjjin-ty- ,

Oegon, allowing said final accouut
aud directing said administrator to
deliver into the custody of said A .W
Manriug, County Clerk aforesaid, all
of said money and property belonging
to said estate, remaining uuexpend
ed and unappropriated as shown b
said final account, aud discharg
ing said administrator; tha
said administrator did, on the 2ttl
day of May, l'JOo, iu compliance witl
the direction of said decree of sait
Couuty Court, deliver and turn over
into the custody of said A. W. Man-ring- ,

as such County Clerk, all of said
property so remaining unexpended
and unappropriated, aud the same aud
every part thereof is now in the pos-

session and custody of said A. W. Man-rin-

as such Couuty Clerk ; that all
of said property so remaining uuex- -

,.nl(.l owl innrir.rr.ttriutf'ii und nowI'. Lll.'.Vl ..IK. i '
in the custody and possession of said
A. W. Manring, as such County Clerk,
has escheated to the State of Oregon,
and is the property of the plaintiff,
and said plaintiff is entitled to judge-
ment therefor, and the State of Ore-
gon has the right by law to such es-

tate ; that the Hon. (Jeo. Ii, Chamber-
lain, as Governor of the State of Ore-
gon, did ou the 10th day of October,
1!K5, employ L. F. Conn as addi-

tional and special counsel to aid said
District Attorney in the prosecution
of the above-entitle- d cause ou behalf
of the State of Oregon; that One
Hundred Dollars is a reasonable sum
to be allowed by this Court for the
services of said L. l' Conn as addi-

tional and special counsel herein; and
demanding that summons issue to said

. W. Manring, as County Clerk of Lake
County, Oregon, requiring him to ap-

pear and answer said Information
within ten days from the service of
said summons upon him, if served
within Lake County, Oregon, and
within twenty days from the date of
service of said summons upon him,
if served within any other County of
tho State of Oregon; and demanding
that said Court make an order setting
forth briefly the contents oi saia in-
formation, and requiring all personi
interested in saiu estate to n,irtii am
show cause, if any they nave, wiimii
such time as saia ouri, umj u, uj
the titlo to said property iu the poses-sessio- n

of said A. W. Manring, as
County Clerk or ouuiy, Ore-
gon, should not vest in the State of,,' ..wi .lomnnilinii said order to

w.ni.iiuiiud six consecutivo weeks
. .i ,i..ta O.uronf in Hiieh tiewairOIIl tilt) uaio - , . ,
paper as may be lawiuny ucsignauju
i .!.... .. aa and dnmandini thatlor inui.
plaintiff have judgment against the
nam doienuaniB, huu i" n"',D

interest in any of the
property described in said Information
as being in vne jiubwbdiuu

i ii,,.. ututa r.f Oicl'oii bo siezed
of the whole thereof, and directing
said A. W. Manring, as such County
Clerk to deliver said property now m
his possession, to tho Sheriff of Lake
County, Oregon: ,

A nil t he i:oui l uaviua wjui"'
the foregoing and being fully advised

ordered.
That all persons interested In the
Estate of said Ruby Clark (sometimes

,. t ui; eith- -
tUUWU U iilll.o "."Bit '
er as heirs or otherwise, lie, and they
each are hereby required to appear
herein and SUOW cause, it uujr hjjo

Imvo, on or before (he 4th day of
May, l!0il, why tho title to all of said
last descriliod property should not
vest in the State of Oregon ! aud it Is
further ordered that this order lio pub-
lished for six successive weeks, from
the data hereof and not less than
one time each Vf said week in tha
LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER, which
tip Court hereby llnds to bo a newspa-
per of general circulation publ lulled
weekly at lakevlow, iu Ijiko County,
Oregon, and that tho llrst publication
libreof Ih made in tho issue of said
paper of March l. P.Ml, and tho last
In the issue r April 2s l'.HHi, tliereot,
and if they fail to so appear or show
cause, plaintiff will take judgment
agiMiist them and each of them for the
relief demanded in nald Information.

Done at Chambers, in Klamath
Falls, County of Klamath. State of
Oregon, and dated this 10th day of
March, l'.KHl.

Henry Ii. Benson,
Judge of the Circuit Court
of Oregon, for tho County
of Klamath.

Petition for Liquor License.
We, the undersigned legal voters of

Paisley Precinct, Lake county, Ore-
gon, respectfully petition the Honor-ahl- o

County Court of Lake County,
Slate of Oregon, to grant a license to
M. C. Currier to sell spirituous, malt
aud vinous Liipiors in less quantities
than one gallon in Paisley Product,
Lake Couuty, Oregon , for tho pcilod j

of six mouths, as in duty Isuind, we
will ever pray:
Virgil Conn, John N. Ijong
Oeo. Conn Lawrence Alusworlh
W. S. Itlair J. C. llanaii, ;

A. A. Wit ham ti. W. Cooley i

H. Witzcl, O. Oaylord
l. W. Farrow T. C. Welch
Wm Hartlerode Oeo Druinin
S. C.uylord John Iniinm '

A. lianister J. S. Klder!
L. C. Hartlcroile Al Furrow i

O. 8. Farra J. A. McDonald !

W. H. Tucker C. 8. Morrisj
Oeo. lianney Win. Taylor j

J. F. McDonald Perry W. lianister
R. J. Mooro W. V. Miller)
M. K. Whitehouso IS. F. Camion i

Ij. A. Moss J. A. Drunim .

O. M. Hanan M. Iauritzeii j

Chas. Uarcus W. P. Welch
M. Conloy H. J. Stanley
Frank Dobkins J. F. Uovil
C. 1. Withers E. P. Mathes
J, 8. Kelsuy F. A. Fitzpatrick
L. i. Thomas Art Stauley j

S. 8. lianister Will J. Sherlock j

Frank Pratt J. E. Harper j

Maurice Murphy J. J. Mooro '

B. C. Stickel . J. H. McNew j

C. W. Withers Phi Hush !

M. C. Currier
State of Oregnn.
County of Lake

We li. F. Cuunou and C. L. Withers
being first duly sworn according to
law depose and say each for himself
that the foregoing petition contains
tho signatures of au actual majority
of the whole number of legal voters
of Paisley Precinct Lake Couuty,
Oregon, that each of said signatures
is genuine; that each of tho persons i

whose signatures aro signed to said j

petition is an actual resident iu said
precinct at tho date hereof and was
and haa been actually a resident of
and residing iu said precinct at least
thirty days immediately proceed! tilt

tho date he sigued said an. I

also of the filing of tho same.
11. F. Cannou,
C. I-- Withers

Sworn to and subscribed before mo

this 'SUl day of March, 11)00.

(seal) Virgil t'onu,
Notary Public.

NOTICE. j

Noitce is hereby given, that tho Uu-- 1

dersigued will apply to the Hon.
County Court of Lake County, btato
of Oregon, on May '2, 1900, for a Li
cense to sell Spirituous, Malt and Vi

nous Liquors iu less quantities than
ono gallon in Paisley Precinct, Lake
County, Oregon, for a period of t

months from the 2d day of May l!Kti.

M. C. Currier.

POST YOURSELF
AND FRIENDS

If you contemplate a trip east call
on or write to uh nt Iteno. Should
vou have frlendu coining from tho
eaatyou can get Information regard- -

Ing raU'H, router), etc., which will be

to their udvautago and comfort. If

you wish you can deposit cost of

ticket with uh for their pasHUgo ana
ticket" will be furnished them at
their eastern homoH. Tlua ofllce U

with vou and responsible, which
nhould be an inducement to commu-

nicate with uu rather than with thorte
in other cities.

II. L. Orimth, Agent, So. l'ae. Co.

Iteno, Nevada.
J. M. Fulton. District PttHsenger

Agent, Southern Paclllc Co., Iteno,
Nevada.

A Lucky Postmistress
Is Mrs. Alexander, of cary, Me., who
has found Dr. Klng'H New Lilo I'IIIh

to be tho best remedy who ever tried
lor keepl ig the Stomach, Liver and
UowelH In perfect order. You'll agree

with her if you try these palnlesH

purlflern that infuse new life. Guar-antee- d

by Iee I5eall Druggist, Price

SampleH of tho DenulBon Hhlii)lng

tagH at Tho Examiner ofllce. All

hIzch and qualities, from Manila to

llueu. tf

BUY THE rt f.&

inn j. .w fli- vf" f

P 'fort You PurcliM An O'trr Wt !U

THE JT.W HONIt 8tV.H0 MACHINE CO.nr AN"
ORANOK, MASS.

Mmiy Sowing Maelilnrt r mniU to fi-t-

lewd quality, but t'n "Set lloine' ! i. vl
la mr, Our (uAianly r runt rut.

Wt m.-- l Sewing HW.Iiii' lo Suit VI . . !,

ol ti tr.iriH. T "New l!oiu" an . Mine
hei 1 of ,11 Hlah-rrinlcf!v;ii- vl ig ir. rl.moi

Itol'l by authorised lcalr ol .
rc i.i av

Tho flu" r iua .Hewing Machine Co.

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Ollico at tho Mercantile Coiiny'ri
Ptorc Lake view, Oregon.

Uood Stock - Easy Coaches

Daily from Lakcviow tn Illy, connect

intc ta itli Daily Stse to tho railroad.

Office at tho Illy Hotel, Illy,

Oregon.

E. CASEUEER, - - Proprietor
Illy, Oregon.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVIEW -P- AISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor. i

Leaves Lakeviow at G a. ni.
every day but Sunday.
lU'turning, leaves I'aioler
at 0 :C0 a. in. every day bu1
Sunday.

PaaMnftrt,' art I j. Roooa1 trip
OFFICE Reynold k WlngBvlJ'a. utksvUa

Lakeview Cigar Factory .

A. Ktokk.m.., Prop.

Maker of

Havana anjjl

Domestic Cigars
CO'THV OBOKHS SOLICITkO

Give us b trial. Store in tlis brick
liuildiuir next door to Post A King sa-

loon, akcviow, Oregon.

EDE HOTEL
Mus. It. M. (rALLAOiiKK, Proprietor.

I'irst Class
Accomodations

ISuilding Has lleen Knlargul
To Accomodate a Large Trade
Dining Service
Unexcelled...

NEW PINK CHEEK, - - - OREGON

A Chance for Speculators.
SCHOOL LAND. 2H0 acres of level;

unimproved agricultural land for sale
cheap. Inscription: HW, 8,lg of
N YM and NWi of fiFM, Section 10,
Tp., 39 H., It. l'J K. W. M. This is a
desirable piece of land, located in (loose
take valley and will make some man a
gixnl ranch

If you nre thinking of organizing a
Htock compauy nee our new nampleo

of Wall Street engraved Htock certlfl-ate- s.

tf

OF
211 Bo. West St. -

ItrriMtb IIIMMTOMV.
Prinitwtit ThrtMlnrn Kimik-vi--

Dim, W. fulrlmnkl
Srorntsrjr efSlalK Kllhu Kmi
srrii'Utjr oH'reMiiry M.Khw
rWrUry (ilWur Wm. ll.Tsfl,
Atlnrni jr (Iniii-m- l Wm. II, Momly
I'nutmiiiler Ootirral !. It, Corlil)oi

SKcri-lnrj- r of Nnvjr rim. J, ftim.arle
StsTotarjr InJi rlur K, A. I II l r. It

rtvcri'inrjr of Agriculture , ,,. Jmu.-- i Wli.n
SooriMary of l'niiim'rr V.

Chlrf Jii.tlr. . MkIvIII W. fuller
.tlnn Warui-r- , V.A lYtmlun Ciiminlaalmtrr

W, S. lUrlmr.l. I', a. .am 1 ..iiii.ii.r
erATS.

(Im-cmu- 'ten. K, t hn tn ImtIhI n
8tiirtm Juilgw . K. A, V.xir

of SUM K.I. Hunt, r

Trrurr (', S. Moor
Allorm-- A. M. Crawford
Slipl, I'lllillo Inatrilotloii J, II, Ai kiTinall
1'rtiitiT J. I(. Whltni'ir
Palry ami KimxI t'l.m. ., J. W, Hal'a

''"""'
HTM Mrtni-- t.

Juilg II. f.. II. tion
Joint Honator John A. I.ayrix--

K I.. Hlrlll. r
a ... !U H. hlimia

Atlorm-j- ...W. J, Moor

f H. l.AMl OKKIt'K.
J. N. Wal.ii . ltkllo

I'. hhI.i.t . Kiwi'
l.g col iTY.

f uiigi M. .

ClKr A. W. Manring
Sheriff K. K. lUn. liarl

, , CO. 'lBlrnw
Aaat-aao- . , ,, .., W. I). Weal
School Hujl J. 4. W lllIU
Surveyor: t!. K. Moor-- )
CommlMlonrr J ( w H.n
SiiH-- lnaiH-o- r

. ...J. r. ClarkaoB
TOWN OK I.AK' 'tKW.

v. I.. Siii'tllng Mayor
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Eli's Cream Bala
Kaa and tilraaanl w 1 y 1

, C'oina in uu In
Jnrlona drug,
ll laqnli kly abanrbw.

t (iK-n- ami
tha Naaal l'wfe-- . HEAD

.AillTlinniiniii.iii'Mi 7
Ilnala anil tha Montnrana, Hratorra th
(VruM of Taata ami hmrlU Urga ata, 0 wall a
Uriin'taU or h mall : Trial Hl, 10 tenia by wall.

MLV BlUl'llklW, Wanaa tnr, Hm .

A (hiarantecd Cur for Piles.

Itrhlnit, Hlind, Weeding or I'rotrud-in- g

Piles. PruitKista refund money II

PAZO OINTMKNT laili to cur any
rase, no matter of how long standing, in
6 to 14 duya. Kiret afl icntinn jcivcg

esH and rest, ROu. If your drugtrist
lisrn't it vend Mk in staniOM and it will
I (orwardixl pot paid by Paris Med-- n

1 Co., Si Iniin, Mo.

The Wall ntm-- t line of enxruvi.il
cert Ideates of .Stink and HoikI lilanka
nt the Kxiinlner ollico. New sainplo
book received Monday evenlnx. If

you waul HttH'k certlllcntca hco our
m nn,)l.'4 a i I --j t our j-

-c m. tf

VANTi:i: District Managers to
xmt slxtis. advertise and dlHt rlbuto

HiimpleH. Salery I1H.0O weekly, I'i.OO
js-- r .lay, for expense. State ago and
present employment. I OKA LSI 1 10 A U

CO.,:itf Randolph St., Chicago. Juu.
2.". 4 in.

Keep off Goose Lake."
Or uscThornton'H FavoriteCreain

or. chapped and red skin."

Nothing lias ever equalled it
Nothing can ever eurpassit.

King's
New Discovery

oi.ua

A Perfect For All Tliroat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monay back if It falla. Trial Bottlaa fraa.

CORRESPONDENCE
- - Salt Lake City, Utah

EDUCATION BYS, MAIL
The Brown School of was organized to help those who

want an education and aro willing to work to get It; those who
left Hchool too early and now regret It; those who by

reason of present clrcuuiHtanceH cannot attend
a regular Hchool, but aro ambition tor

advancement. Our courses Includo

Commercial Department
Iiookkeeplng, Shorthand, commercial Law, commercial Arithmetic

Department
Teucher'H Preparatory course, Training course for Primary TeachcM,

Training course for (jrammar (Jrado Tcachem

ticcbnlcal Department
civil Fngineerlng, Mechanical Engineering, Mining Engineering,

Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Drawing, Surveying
Tho reqtiireinentH for admission

aro Keudlng, Writing and Ambition. Send for our booklet. "PROOFS"

BROWN SCHOOL

)JM,;,.iv;i,,!:r.a

'COLO

Dr.

correspondence

normal

Temple


